
Clark T H, painter. Strayed.Spaulding F R, pastor M E church.
Stuhr Philip, logger.
Treat W W, tinner and plumber.
Taylor J W, steamboatman.
Theysm Ben, teamstr MtHoodStageCo.

'Kood Iiver Slacier.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1902.

We need more room, and with that end in view we introduce our first

CLEARANCE SALE
LIST OF LANDS

Beginning, Saturday, January 4th,
And continuing to Saturday, February let. We will give a discount
on all good bought, except School Books and Racine Feet, and on
some articles a discount of from 25 to 35 per cent will be given. Fol-

lowing are some of our special discounts for Saturday of this week:

15o Glass Cleaners, while they last, at 9c
35c"Three-pin- t Glass Water Pitcher... 22c

60c Covered Glass Fruit Pish, ." 45c

20c Ten-inc- h Yellow Mixing Bowl, He
20c China Creamers, ,,. ........ , 13c

15c Decorated Mugs , . . . 9c
15c Writing Tablets, 9c

These are only a few. Yours for business,

GEO. F. COE&SON.

Tli6 Paris Fan1
Grand Stock-takin- g Sale.

It will soon be time for us to take an inventory of our goods. The
more goods we sell in the meantime the lees work it will be for us.
If good goods and extremely low prices will move them out of our
way we shall get rid of a great many goods.

;. Sweeping reductions in Shoes, Underwear, Graniteware, Tinware,
Crockery, Hosiery, Ribbons, Embroidery, Laces, Skirts, Dress Goods,
Men's Pants, Work and Dress Skirts, Mackintoshes, Rubber Boots,
Lace Curtains, Gloves, Suspenders, Towels, Table Cloths, Wrappers. .

In fact anything you need may be secured at a bargain.

When we say a thing, we mean,it.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

Real Estate
Will sell Farm and Or-- AND Fire Insurance written In

chard Lands. Alsocity T.non A front a two of the large and pop.
property. Rentals at- - JJJalX agCUbO, ular companies. Quick

- tended to and taxes paid Money loaned at rea-- and liberal in adjusting
for - sonable rales on farm losses. Many years'

gal papers drawn. property. experience,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Call and See Us. Over

F. P. FRIDAY. F. B. BARNES), Notary Public,

FRIDAY & BARNES,

REAL ESTATE,
Insurance, Abstracting,

Mortgages, etc. -

If you have property to gull, list it with us. Office in the brick
store on Oak street.

From mv nlaea. Deo. 1st., one team of black
ish brown lion: one branded
H W on shoulder, ten bind fool whlto, ahod In
front; one old, branded on shoulder,
right front and right hind foot sore Just
above bonf, shod ail around when last netrn.
Keward ottered. . D. B. LEAMlNli.

J 10 Hood River, Or.

Hay for Sale.
A nice lot of hay for sale at from tit to t!5 a

ton. M O. D. WIXJDWOKTH.

Hay for Sale.
Timothy and wheat bay for sale by
J24 H. C. HKNG8T.

Wanted.
One hundred cords pine - wood rut. Apply

to

Notice of Dissolution.
The nartnershlD heretoforeexlstlng between

Geo. T. Prather and Fred K. Barnes under
the Arm name of Prather A Barnes is this day
dlsolved by mutual consent, Oeo. T. Prather
continuing the business and assuming all lia
bilities 01 trainer a Barnes ana courting an
bills of same. UKO, T. PKATH KK,

dlS FHKD B. BARNK8.

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply to J. Fi WATT,

Bec'y flood River Tow nslte Co.

HOOD RIVER

Fit! 8Efl Coisiil Cl).,
" DRALBRB IN

Hay, Grain
v

and all kinds of MlllsiufT. Head-
quarters for all kinds of Prepared Chicken
Feed, Animal Meal, Ground Bonf; Medicated
Nest Eesrs. etc. '

We buy. sell and exchange all kinds of
Farm Produce. H. M. AJtBOTT. Manager.

Money to Loan
On Improved farms and god stock ranches at
low rates and on long time. If wanted. Htate
particulars and lowest amount wanted by
writing or oallin upon - .

, , CHARLIE K. HKNRY,.
all ' siflrtt H, Portland, Or.

NE- W-

FEED STORE
At my place, on the Mt. Hobd road, one

mile south of town, i have opened a Flour
and Feed HUire, No need now to haul your
reed up the big mil from town wnun you can
ony 01 nie at uoiiom price. 3 :

n22 D. F. LAMAR.

, Blacksmithing
And wagon repairing attended to promptly at
my snop on tne mu ttooa roaa, soatn 01 town.
uood work at reasonable prices.

sep!7 O. A. HOWELL.

Strayed.
Three calves one red yearling and 2 smaller

calves, one rea ana the oilier line ohck wun
white face. All marked with split and crop
of ear. Reward will be paid to learn of their
whereabouts. M. oTKAUAARU,viento,or,

Chickens ! Chickens !
For a short time 1 will sell H. C. White Leg

horn and White Wyandotte cockerels at "lie
ana it.uueacnatmy Keystone f arm.

M M RH. O. IK WOOD WORTH

Peanut Baster,
We have a peanut Roast f latest patent

and can supply our customers with the best
quality 01 peanuts, iresn roftnten evsry aay,
Sample them. COLK&URAHAM.

SOT1C- E-

To Water Consumers.
The rules of the company will be strictly

followed after this dme. All who are delin
quent after the 10th day of the month will be
charged the full price,, vis: $1.60 per month:
the extra 25c going to the collector, who will
shut off water at the main from residences
where payment Is not promptly made, and it
win not De turnea on again until an arrear-
ages are riald. Beglnnlm July 1st next, all
water rents will be charged to owners of rent
ed buildings instena or to tne occupant.

HOOD RIVER 8PRINU WATER CO,

Eooms to Bent.
As I have purchased 'he property known as

tbe Smith hotel, and have plastered and fin-
ished It In flrst-clas- s style, It will be known
as Falrview. Any one wishing to rent a part
of the house can do so by applying to Geo. T.
rratneror ine unaersigneu.

ya M. F. JACOBS,

MIDWINTER
Clearance Sale
Of Ladies', Misses' and Children's nndcrweer
and hosiery, commencing January 1st. The
nrice on everv irarment reduced lust one-hal- f.

Ladles' l, Florence seamless combina
tion suits, Vic, rormer price, Ji.lM. iaaies
natural wool vest. K7tc was 7.5c. Indies'
com bl nation suits, 27c, were 65c. Ladies and
Misses' camel's hair vests, 80o were 80c. Misses'
Children's and Boys' hose, special heel and
toe, ironclad, 12c up tn 27c (Special low price
on all Millinery goods during this sale. Von't
lorgetour numoer

Mme. ABBOTT'S
Millinery and Furnishing Goods

Strayed.
A red heifer calf, 8 months old, slightly

brindlc In face; no bn nd or ear marks. Any
person who will take up this calf and send me
wora win oe rewaraea. n. t. tiAKiiiOiN.

Strayed.
Red, cow, branded "C" on right

hip, crop and under bit In right ear, with 9- -
monin s 01a can Having 11 ae tirsniis. rtiack,

cow, with calf, branded "A" on
right hip: blue calf, no brand or mark. Black
steer caff with crop and under bit right ear,
oranaea a on rignt nip. ulki seen on kock
creek near Jerome Wells'., Reward of $1 per
neaa to nnuer wno win time up tne stocs ana
Inform me. CHAS. PKATH KR,
J" Mosler, Or.

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 23d day

of December, ltul, Ihe county court of the
state of Oreiron for Wraseo count.v. reuulnrlv
appointed Charles P. Odell executor of the
will or Lela E. Odell, deceased. All persons
naving claims against, tne estate 01 saia ae
ceased are hereby required to present the
same to the said executor with the proper
vouchers therefore within six months from
the date hereof. CHARLES P. UDELL,

d27J17 Executor.

Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received for bnlldlnar sidewalk

along 100 feet front on Oak street. Right re--
servea to reject any ana an tuns received.

F. C. BRO8IU8.

EDEEKA MEAT MABJET.

McGuire Bros.
riKAUCKH IN- -

Fresh and Cured Meats, '

Lard, Poultry, ',.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery. Fhone $.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Vancouver. Wash.. Tine il
Mil. Notice la hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have died notice of their in.
tentlon to make final proof in tupimrt of their
claims, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and. Receiver V. 8. lnd office
at v anoouver, w asn., Tnelav,Jan.l&UMM,vii:

CHARLES DOUULAS.
of Gilmer. P. O., Washington, who made H.
K No. Wftl, for the north of northwest 44.
southwest V. of north west i. and northwmi
X of southwest of section St, township inorth, range 11 east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses tn prove
nis continuous resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

George W. Gilmer, Charles W. Gilmer,
Court land W. Chapman and Alexander
Cheyne, all or Gilmer P.O., Washington. Via:

ALEXANDER CHEYNE,
of Gilmer P. U Washington, who made H.
K. No. 10,440 for the east U of southwest ,
southwest V, of southwest, and southwest
M of southeast V section 27, township 5 north,range 11 out, W'. M.

Who namesthe following wltnesw to nrnr.
his continuous residence eulliva- -. , . . ..r , , . , nuon and

,.u n miu roil,,, ,ik ' ,
George W'. Gilmer, Charles W. Gilmer.

CourtlandW. Chapman and Charles Doug-
las, all of Gilmer P. Ws.lilngton.
d2 W. R. DCS BAR, Register.

- - Insurance

Wall Paper Emporium.

Writing Deeds, Leases,

Remember

Pharmacy

Ihompson Wm, boarding house.
Thnmtwm C D, principal public school.
Taylor 8 L, fruit grower.
Thompson J A, farmer.
Temple Charles, jeweler.
Thompson J W, farmer.
Ulnch Li, works at box factory.
Watt J F, physician and surgeon.
Wharton E M, bkpr Bone A McDonald.
Wilhelm J lunch counter.
Welch M, veterinary surgeon.
Win ton William, barkeeper.
Wheeler James, night watchman LLLCo
Winang t, T, timberman.
Winans A, manager 11 K L Co.
Winans E W, retired.
Winana L, timberman.
Wright E C, ferryman.
Whitehead A, wks for Dav fruit uo.
Williams H T, fruit grower.
Williams G E, of Williams A Brosiug.
Waldo C F, of Davidson Fruit Co.
Warren B, fruit grower.
Warren Madge, teacher in public school
Warren Wm, clerk at Mt Hood hotel.
White Mella, teacher in public school.
Wickeng Thomas E, farmer.
Wentworth Fred, foreman box factory.
Wells Percy, works at box factory.
Watson W P, frpit grower. '
Walker J L, farmer.
Walkar Delos, farmer.
Young Norman, of Transfer and Liv Co
Yates Wm M, postmaster.

The Oregonian'g annual New Year'g
number ig an issue of which its publish-

ers may justly fee! proud. The mam
moth paper of 64 pages surpasses all
previous attempts at special editions, and
no paper of equal value was ever before
printed on the Pacific coast. ' The pa
per is brim full of material descriptive
of the resources and productions of the
Columbia river valley, embracing the
state of Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Southern Idaho. Everything that would
interest the seekers for homes in the
West is told about in well written arti1
cles by men who are authorities on their
subjects. The horticultural and agricul-

tural resources are ably presented. Con
siderable space is devoted to the Oregon
mines, which are today attracting world
wide attention. The moneyed men of
the East ought to be attracted by the
articles descriptive of Portland's com

mercial and financial standing. This
matter was prepared by the Oregonian'g
commercial and marine editor, whose
reports are always accepted by Eastern
newspapers in preference to other Pacific
coast authorities. Another section of

the paper admirably presents the vast
possibilities open to the United States
for commercial relations w ith our oceanic
possessions and the countries of the Far
East, and shows the commanding posi
tion to which the Pacific coast must nat
urally attain in the not distant future.
A third section tells of the Lewi6

and Clark centennial exposition, and
the able article by Professor F. G

Young of the University of Oregon
on the significance of the great west
ward movement begun by those hardy
explorers, Merriwether Lewis and Wil
liam Clark, is a historical production
worthy of publication in more substan
tial form. In fact, this whole num
ber of the Oregonian might well be kept
as standard reference matter on all
things pertaining to Oregon and the
Pacific Northwest. Hood River is not
overlooked, and comes in for an excel
lent n article, artistically
penned by Hugh Gourlay of The Dalles,
A quarter-pag- e halftone gives a good

picture ot our little city among the oaks

List your property with Friday A
names.

For flour and feed go to Bone A Mc
Donald s.

Jensen's The place for homemade
candies.

One second-han- d range for sale.- - See
Bone A McDonald's.

Ladieg' underwear extra sizes at Bone
A McDonald's.

T. Gobs found a mackintosh and left
it at this office for the owner.

For the last ten days Hood River hag
enjoyed a respite from heavy winter
rains. So far there hag been no snow.

Timber land, Act June S, 1X78.1

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.
United State Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., Dee. 21, mil. Notice Is hereby Riven
that In compliance with the provtnlona of the
act of congress of June X, 1K7H, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all tbe public land
suites by act of August i, 1SH2,

WALDO B. BACH,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon. has this day tiled in thtsofnoehlssworn
statement No. iU4 for the purchase of the
Lot 7, southeast southwest section H, and
lot I, northeast northwest V. and northwest

of northeast of section 7, In township No.
6 north, range No. 11 east, W. M., and
Will otter proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agrlcultu ral purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, tbe 11th day of March, 1MB.

He names as witnesses: Robert K. Cox of
Portland, Or.; Roberts). Danforth of Mill City,
Or.; Albert W. Lobdoll and Joseph V. Reed of
Portland. Or.

MARY B. D'OROVKRRE,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state or
Oregon, has this day died in this office her
sworn statement. No. ilo. for the purchase of
the south northeast W and south H north-
west of section No. in township No.
north, range No. 11 east, Willamette meridian,
and will otter proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural pnrposes. and to
establish bis claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Van-
couver, Wash., on Tuesday, tbe 11th day of
March, 1MB.

He names as witnesses: Robert F. Cox of
Portland, Or: Robert K. Danforth of MlllClty,
Or.; Waldo B. Bach and Albert W. Lobdell of
Portland, Or.

ROBERT 8. DANFORTH,
of MlllClty, county of Marion, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled In this office his sworn
statement No. t, for the purchase of the
Lota i, , northeast K southwest , southeast
y, northwest Hand southwest northeast H
of section No. a, In township No. north,
range No. 11 East, Willamette meridian,
and will otter proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable r Its timber or stoat
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Register
and Reeeiverof Uiinofficeat Vancouver.Wasn..
on Tuesday, the litis day of March, iwrl.

He names as witnesses; Robert F. LYx, Al-
bert W. Lobdell, Jowph V. Keed and Waldoa Bach, all of Port land, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to flle

tbeirclatms In this office on or before said
11th day of March, 1W1

d27fj W1. K. DUNBAR. Register.

For YOU to

Coon T R, fruit grower.
Crawford John, laborer.
Campbell Elmer.teamstrMtHood stbleg.
Carstens A W, laborer.
Carstens William, student Indian school.
Cram Frank A, propr at Store.
Coe Geo F,of Coe&Son, Golden Rule bazar
Coe Fred, of Golden Rule bazaar.
Davidson Frank, wks for L L L Co.
Davidson H F,managr Davidson FniitCo.
Davidson Charles, carriage painter.
Davidson P S, manager LLL Co.
Davidson Barton G, student O AC.
Davidson L M, treasurer L L L Co.
Davidson Wm F, president LLL Co.
Davidson Arthur, foreman LLL Co.
Davenport Kate, teacher public school.
Dunible 11 L, physician and surgeon.
Day L P, planing mill man.
Dallas T C, tinner and plumber.
Dakin C U, painter.
Dukin C I, carpenter.
Dakin W V, electrician.
Dukes J II, street commissioner.
Dukes Agnes, clerk in post otlice.
Dukes H M , student O A C.
Duncan Burnette E, student.
Dickey Walter, student O A C.
DeBord Jas, or lion Ton barber parlors.
Evans Grant, of Bon Ton barber parlors.
Kverhart tl U, grocer.
Ewers J A, carpenter.
Evinger O B, mill man.
Emry M L, farmer.
Entrican II R, warehouseman O H4 K
hntrican D O, of Glenwood house.
Erwin R R, real estate dealer. '

Fouts P F, Fouts & Son, saloon. '

Fox Geo F, proprietor Fox house.
Friday F P, merchant.
Fouts 8 F, of Fouts A Son.
Fewel Ed, miner.
Fosa Jess, laborer.
Kirebaugh W A, of Wall Paper Emporim
rewel Mrs M M, conlectionery.
Feak Jacob, M minister. '
Frederick II J, carenter and builder.
Ferguson J II, of Electric Light Co. -
Fulton Allen, bridge carpenter.
Fleming David, wks for McGuire Bros.
Graham James, retired.
Graham Wm, of Cole A Graham.
Gerdes J H. citv restaurant.
Gilbert C L, county school superintend!.
uauritu r.MJtti, HHiwr uui uuwi uuvtn.
Gabriel Lona, waiter Mt Hood hotel.
Gilbert C F, manager Mt Hood hotel.
Ganger W, teamster.
Gatchell Andrew, carpenter.
Goddard Mrs Louise, music teacher.
Graham A J, clerk in Crowell's store.
Gabriel C B, laborer.
Gabriel Lloyd, laborer.
Gannon J, railroad man.
Hagan Nelson, mill hand. .

Husbands Robert, road supervisor.
Hershner J L, pastor Congregational ch.
Huff Scioto, domestic at Fox house.
Hemman C E, sec Prather Investmt Co.
Henderson Edwin, student Olympia h g,

Henry Lucas, fruit grower.
Howe Fred, teamster.
Ho My, Chinese laundryman.
Haynes William, blacksmith.
Hoar A N, O R A N agent.
Henderson J L, attorney and real estate
Ha una Jas E, of II A Hartley, grocers.
Hartley O B, of Hanna A Hartley.
Hartley Gladys, bookkeer for H A H.
Huxley H W, bookkeeper Dav Fruit Co.
Uansberry w x, farmer.
Hoadley Alvena, stenographer.
Hayes C J, justice of the peace.
Hubbard Gillis, laborer.
Hoi man Edgar, of Holman A Song.
Ilolman J T, harness maker.
Ingram L V:
Jayne A A, attorney ai;d fruit grower.
Jenkins A J, telegraph operator.
Jenkins C 11, dentist.
Jensen E V, confectionery and fruit.
Jackson 8 C, of Wall Paper Emporium
Jones V is, laborer.
Jones C R, logger.
Jones Charles, farmer.
Jones L W, laborer.
Jackson F E, merchant.
Jacobs M F. retired.

I Knapp Mrs 8 A, milliner People's Store
Keiley rred, painter.
Kerr L A, mill man.
Knapp S A, proprietor Peoplo'g Store,
Riser D 8, laborer.
Knapp Julia, tailoress.
Lanaille J L, carpenter.
Langille Mrs S, landlady Cloud Cap Inn.
Langille 11 D, of US geological survey
Luckey J J, of Mt Hood Stage Co.
Locke S D, barkeeper.
Lyde Harry, blacksmith.
Lane A E, saw filer.
Macomber W H, laborer.
Moody J T, logger.
Morse L E, of Transfer Co.
Martin Alex, timberman.
Metcalf John, carpenter.
Mahaney C E, carpenter.
Miner F T, fruit grower.
Maves Joseph, of H R Commercial Co.
Melton George, laborer.
Mayes Ed, of Hood R Commercial Co.
Morrison John, Allen A M, saloon.
Mercer Mrs N J, boarding house.
McGuire Walter, of L'cGuire Bros.
McCoy I N, retired. -

McMurray James, teamster.
McMillan Porter, laborer.
McDonald J W, laborer.
McCarty Everett, of Paris Store.
McCafferty S O, barkeeper.
McDonald D, of Bone A McDonald.
McGuire Henry, of McGuire Bros.
Niel J L, laborer.
Noteman Mrs S S, La Mode milliner.
Noble O A, laborer.
Xason W W, stone mason.
Nickelsen J R, city recorder, blacksmith.
Ulmger h S, city marshal.
Olinger Mella, elk in te Store.
Piersol Mrs L E, dressmaker.
Prather Geo T, pres Prather investmtCo
larsons I M, wks tor il li (Join tJo.
Parsons G W, farmer.
Perry W E, physician and surgeon.
Pollock S L, retired.
Pugh H, retired.
Rinehart O A, farmer.
Reynolds Frank, mill hand.
Kiggs G W, shoemaker.
Russell Matt, barber shop.
Rathburn Chas, teamster Mt Hoodstble
Rosenkranz C, night watchman O R A N.
Rogers Frank, night watchman ORAN.
Richmond Freemont, logger.
Rankin H B, day operator ORAN.
Hand J E, general merchant.
Band Robert, retired.
Kami M V, fruit grower.
Hand D E, clerk in Rand's store.
Band William, teamster.
Band Jason, teamster.
Band Mrs Minnie, dressmaker. f
Rea O D, carpenter.
Reed Eugene, engineer.
Richardson Caleb, teamstr Mt Hood sta.
Heid Mrs Margaret, teacher public Khl.
Roberts Lizzie, music teacher.
Rugers W D, photographer.
Bigby Rev J W.
Riggs Charles, jeweler.
Stranahan Jas, teamstr Mt Hood StgCo.
Shipman Wm, employe Fox house.
Shaw Mrs J P, teacher in public school.
Spangler P, confectionery.
Samuel A, laborer.
Smith A F, laborer.
Smith Sanford, farmer.
Smith George, farmer.
Smith Socratus, farmer.
Smith E L, pres state board horticultre.
Shaffer V T, laborer.
Shaffer 11 C, pastor U B church.
Sutherland George, laborer.
Shute W B, carpenter.
Shute Chas, wks at box factory.
Shute Chester, engineer.
Stranahan L, fruit grower.
Stranahan A K, bridge carpenter.
Stewart W M, furniture dealer.
Savaje Ralph, hardware merchant.
Shaw Clarence, electrician.
Southworth Mamkswaitr MtHood hotel.
Sinnott P, section foreman ORAN.
Searles H B, carpenter.

Our Population 861.
The Glacier has made its annual New

Year'g enumeration and finds the num-

ber of people within the corporate lim-

its of the tow n to be 861. This is a gain
of 110 over last year. It indicates a
healthy growth, with no boom. Many
predictions have been made placing our
population at 900 and above, but an ex-

amination of last year's directory shows
a loss of nearly 200 people during 1901 ,

gome of whom are now living in the val-

ley, while most of them have left the
country. " ,

The increased business of the town in-

dicates unmistakably that the valley is
filling up much more rapidly than the
town. The postal receipts of the Hood
River post otlice for 1901 are (with De-

cember approximated) $3,944.87, a gain
of $:!90.80 over the preceding year. These
receipts include post office box rent and
the sale of postage stamps.envelopesand
postal cards. The rural free delivery,
put into operation July 1, 1809, is now
supplying daily mail to 1000 people, al-

most double the number at the time of
establishing the service. During the
mouth of December, 1901, the rural
mail carrier delivered on his route a to-

tal of 11,800 pieces of mail matter. Dur-
ing the corresponding month of 1900,the
total was 10,110, a gain for the month of
1,090. The rural free delivery.instituted
in Hood River, two years ago as an experi-
ment, has undoubtedly come to stav.
- Durin the season of 1901, Hood River
marketeu truit tnat returned to the
erowers a tofaLnf-l.Ll!- l fXW Of thin total
me straw utsrry cnfu, in w.uuu critics.
amounted to $35,000, the apple crop, of
20,000 boxes, amounted to $25,000, and
other fruits must iiave brought in an
additional $5,000. The sales of cord- -

wood during 1901 amounted to 6,836 cords,
worth nearly $20,000. The principal
lumber exporters in Hood River, the
Davenport Lumber Company shipped
last year 5,140,104 feet of lumber, valued
at $34,044,70.

The Hood River Electric Light and
Power comDanv began onerations in
June, 1901, and is now delivering to
business houses and private residences
of the town electric light to the amount
of 8,500

.
candle power, lue company

t I t run I i ..!.....lias auout n,uuu iiivesteu in electric uiw
chinery, switch boards, lines, poles,etc.
and has developed 100 horse power, val
ued at $12,600 from the water of Hood
river, making the value of the plant
worth $21,600. Ihe company has a
deed to 400 additional horse power in
the river, of which it can make use at
any time by the builifnig of additional
dams. Hood river, it is estimated, has
a total horse power, if properly harness-
ed, of from 3,000 to 6,000. The genera
tor installed by the company was the
third of its kind on the Pacific coast, last
summer. With this generator the com
pany is able to operate incandescent and
arc lights and motor power at the same
time, by the use of additional wires.

The Pacific States Telephone and Tel
egraph company began business in Hood
River in April, 1899,wili 13 instruments.
During the two years and eight months
sines then, the local telephone system
has increased to a total of 100 phones,
and today Hood River is considered one
of the best exchanges which the com
pany has. On the long distance lines,
Hood River does more business in

to its size than anv other town in
the state. The amountof local telephone
business is surprisingly large to one not
laminar wiin it. uuring me lasi iour
days in November, 1901, there was
a total of 1,324 calls sent to the central
otlice, making an average of 882 a day.
I no average for the same days last year
w as but 177.

A report from the Davidson Fruit Com-

pany affords an interesting indication of
the increase in the volume of business
transacted in Hood River during the last
four years. The Davidson Fruit Co. was
established in 1897, and during that
year the freight handled by the company
aggregated about 8 carloads of fruit
shipped out of Hood River, and three
carloads of fruit boxes shipped in, mak-
ing the total volume of business for the
company thatyear$ll,000. During 1901,
the company shipped out, in round num.- -

bers,41 cars of green fruit,12 cars of can-
ned fruit, two cars of dried fruit, five cars
of box shook s a total of 60 cars. The
company shipped in 70 cars of lumber
seven cars of green fruit, three cars of
fertilizer, two cars of implements and
vehicles a totalf 82 cars. This makes
a grand total of 142 cars, averaging about
4 cars per week for nine months of the
year, and represents a total volume of
bngtness of over $200,000. t The figures
show a large increase notwithstanding
the fact that the fruit crop this season
was extremely short. The shipments in
of fruit were principally cherries and
pears.

Following may be found an accurate
business directory for the city of Hood
River, as prepared January 1, 1901 :

Allen W H, Allen fe Morrison, saloon.
Anderson Georgia, w kg at lunch counter.
Anderson Lulu, clerk at Jensen's.
Adams Percy, student O A C.
Adams W L, propr Paradise farm.
Antone Albert, laborer.
Anderson Evan, teamster Transfer Co.
Abbott Mrs H M, milliner store.
Abbott II M, feed and commission.
Ash W O, of Paris Store.
Baldwin Louis, bookkeeper,
Booth J S, LittleStorewith Little Prices.
Booth Mary C, clerk at Booth's store.
Bagley J T, of Mt Hood Stage Co.
Blowers LN,of Blowers A Son, merchants.
Blowers Sam, clerk for Blowers & Son.
Blowers A S, of Blowers & Son.
Bradley L, photographer..
Button F II, timberman.
Butler Leslie, pres bank of Hood River.
Butler Truman, cashier bank Hood Riv.
Butler Carrie, batik clerk.
Bateham A P, sec Davidson Fruit Co
Blount L D, retired.
Boyle E J, bakery.
Bradford P F, jr, farmer.
Bradford A G, retired.
Brace F O, propr steam wood saw.
Bonney A A, mngr H R Commercial Co.
Bonney Emma, treas Commercial Co.
Bonney Georgia, wks at telephone otlice.
Brosius F C, physician and surgt'on.
Barnes F B.reafestntedealerand notary.
Bolieu B K, carpenter ai d builder.
Blythe S F, proprietor Glacier.
Blythe Edward, student state university.
Hart mess S K, furniture and undertaker.
Bartmess Farl, engineer box factory.
Bareness Meigs, elk for S K Bartiiiess.
Bartmess O C, sexton U H church.
Bone N V, of Bone Bros, feed store.
Bone C R, of Bone A McDonald, mchts.
Bell C A, of Transfer and Livery Co.
Bradley E R, job printer and stationer.
Boorman William, retired.
Crowell George P, general merchandise.
Coe II C, fruit grower.
Cole Arthur, clerks at Rand's store.
Cole J F, clerks at Hand's store.
Clark Katie, dressmaker.
Curtis A M, laborer.
Cox Abner, retired.
Cramer George, carpenter.
Cams F. T, dentist.
Cook M A, carpenter and contractor.
Clarke ChasN, propr Glacier Pharmacy.
Clarke L, clerk at Glacier Pharmacy.
Cunning II A, laborer.
Culbertson George, real estate and ing.
Coate Jane, dressmaker.
Cole W B, Cole A Graham, confection.
Canfield Mrs A B, music teaclurr.

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM,

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
from $!X) to UK).

2. One thousand acres No. 1 orchnrd
land, at f 1.75 an acre. Also, flume and
water privilege, with buildings and land-
ing at Drano, $2,500. Property of Ore-
gon Lumber Co. on east side of Littlo
White Salmon; must be sold together.

3. A rare bargain. The north 40 acres
of the Henderson farm at $1600 cash, for
ten days only.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side ; 18 acres in cultivation j

young orchard j $75 an acre.

5. Unimproved and improved fruit
land to rent on five years lease.

6. The north 40 acres of the Hender-
son place, miles west of town on the
Belmont road ; 55 an acre.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 per lot :
$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.

8. The Grant, Evans house and lot,
for sale only till Jan. 1st; price $850.

9. Fine homestead of 100 acres tn
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Lots in Hull's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140 ; center of ball ground ;

$150 each.

11. 150 acres about 8 miles rom Hood
River on Mosier creek, new house, three
acres in fruit, $700 cash, title perfect.

16. Eighteen and half acres land east of
county road in John Monroe and J. M.
Monroe homesteads; wild land; price
$20 per acre.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
miles from Goldendale ; 240 acres

140 acres in cultivation; 63 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres iii hog pasture,
with a creek running through it;. all un-
der fence, with crosa .iBiiousi-Jarg- e
new barn and fins house. Price $1.50
an acre ; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

21. N. S.' E. i, S. N. E. sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E While Salmon ; fine
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

28. 529 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-
fer to Butler & Co.

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year ; 50 a. in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar; west
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
hillseastof White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75; terms easy.

160 acres of land about 8 miles from
Hood River on Mosier creek, new house,
three acres in fruit, perfect title, $700,
for sale at the Emporium.

House for Rent Coe's new cottage on
the school house hill. Price $7.60 per
month; well water on the premises.

Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s
surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-Dar-

Ui do tlm urlr r,i I.....w v. Ull, MlICage proiierty in lots and blocks, and do
ing an Kinus oi surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims ul.iil,l o..,.i., t .1...
Emporium.

$10 Worth for 60c.
will mfnA tn r. .... , ,, .

thres recipes for 50 rents (no stamps):
. rr i iic prrveniion w iHsf cholera.

2. tor tli prevention of chicken licea S'or I lie nmluitl,........ ... . .- ..i jmir iruti- ireesagainst rabbits pwi,,a off the bark of trees.. .., , ,r 4, no me work.Ho W7, The lutlles. Orvgrn.

NOTICE - REGISTRATION OK
IJ 111 J.l',.

...TH ....... r ..
I ul..

.c
hi. 11,7

Ui ,.....iuraHiraiionor. . . . luiewllile.. . .

tellows, eorpomilon, to rciMer the title tolot four (4) in block lettered r'K" of first sjidl- -ti,n...... Wwd t . . 1...1. a. ...vn ; u ...... .fmjf OI I1IMKIRiver, county of V asoo and state of Ortnonss tier the rw..r.l..,l i ,)u , '
To Henry C. Coe, Kittle Coe, his wife Henry

Brother nd eoix C. foe andHelen K Uuivnnl nh 1I.IH. ..r ,

deed, brother, and all heirs of Kngene K0. deed; Taomas McKay and HenrietiaMcKay, his wife; Kooert Kmk. simile- -

A. Wllwiu, widower, II.mhI Klver
b,,1'C'1N?,.MR,i-v,.- A- - Masons: JohnHlnrlchs, M. r Hartmrss and A AHcnenck; the Ancient iniler of the Ked'
Cross; Ihe Modern Woodmen of the World-
s'" V- - ,wnledof W.tt. Ashand"

MctJtrtv; and HucnaA Hxrtlev, an.P"ed of J. K. Hitnna and II. o. llartley
and all to whom It mar concert!. '

TAKE MVrit
Thai f.n th. 4 . , .

E,
, . v..J .' 1 "OTIHIHT, A. It. H(II.

" application was Bled by said oriH.rsll.ici
- - o, t.: nsrocounty ft,rinilial retrlstrmhw of Hie tilta to the fandat,ve des'ritt. Now, nnlesa von appear on

and show csu-- e why said applirallon sti.ildnot ne cranlml, the same will m taken aaeonfewed. and a derrt will be enteredt.. the prayer of Ihe application, and. . ,voa will he Ain. t ipuims; tita
W itness my hsnd and the seal of said ooort
f"-- i &b?,,',I,e,, "" xu --f

lonn I... . U JZ .tA?.."frt.

When you need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

The Glacier

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED, VEGETABLES

Fresh and Cured Meats.
We have on hand a fine shipment of Chinaware Prizes, which we

propose to give away with every $1 or (3 worth of cash coupons. Our
prices will compare with any in town. Call and see us.

Free delivery.

IN THE LINE.
With FIRST CLASS STAPLE

And FANCY GROCERIES.
tWCoods delivered to any part of the City.

Yonr Patronage Solicited.

H. 0. EVERHART.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are still doing business at the same old stand, and their cash prices

are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank account to boast of

but believe in the old saying that "A nimble sixpence beats a lazy

dollar," therefore we are satisfied ith

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
Large assortment of choice Trees. Especially fine lot of one and two
yer old Apple.

WE CAN SUIT YOU. Send in your order early.

H. C. BATEHAM, Propr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov. JR,

1901. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to mak final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will
he made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dallea, Oregon, on Monday, January (.
MU,vlK

RALPH BOOTH,
of Walla Walla, Wah H. K. No. SM, forth
south S northeast V and south northwest

section tl, towns'iip 1 north, range 11 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence iipua and cultiva-
tion ot said land, via:

Wyatt Hlark, Kam'l Stark. Ueorre Wood
and (ieorge Ireland, all of Muster, Oregon.

BiSJ J AY P. LI CAS, Register.

Notice of Final Account
Notice Is hereby given that Maria McGnlre,

executrix of the last will of Joseph Meinlre,
deceased, has filed her final t In tbecounty conn of the state of Oregon for Wasco
roomy, and the Judee thereof lias hv order
Axed and appointed lh i.lh day of Ja'nuarv.
WM, at the hour of i p. m, for the hearing arid
settlement tiierenf. and has directed that
not ice thereof be given by publication for four
consecutive weeks la the H,m1 River Ulacter.
All heirs, creditors and other persons Inter-
ested la said estate are. therefore, hereby
not I fled to appear and to file their objections
to said final aceonnl. If anv thev have, on or
before the day appointed as above mentioned
for the bearing and settlement themaT.

MARIA Mr;t IRK, Executrix.
Dalles Cltj, Or, Dec a. 1WL LSJ 17


